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(e) The management explained to 
the worker. that the incentive bonus 
1'&te is lIxed In relation to the quan-
tum of production. Due to a fall In 
demand of the steel products, pro-
duction had to be curtailed and as a 
l"e5ult workers were entilled to in-
centive bonus only at a reduced rate. 
'l'he workers appreciated l,ne situation 
and the protest was .ubsequently 
withdrawn. The poSllibility of in-
creasing the sales of the product. 
inter alia by exports i. being explor-
ed. 

ResIdential Aeeommodatlon In 8leel 
Plantt 

2449. Shrl Umanath: 
Sbri A. K. Gopalan: 
Shrl Imblchibava: 

Will the Minister of Iron aud Steel 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of tenement. 
allo((ed to the worken in eacb .taool 
plant under the Hindu.tan Steel 
Limited; 

(b) the total! number of worken 
who have not been p.ro1'ided with resi-
dential accommodation by the Hindu-
s(an S(col Limited; 

(c) whcther the management of tho 
Hindustan Steel Limited h.i studied 
the conditions of houRlng ot the w"r-
ker. who have no( been provided with 
the housing facilities; 

(d) if so. (he !indinll' thereof. aad 

(e) the steps proposed (0 he taken 
to provide housing accommodation to 
thl> rest of the workers? 

TIle MInlster of Iron and Steel 
(Shrl T. N. Singh): (a) to (e). The 
Information Is being coU.eted and 
will be laid On the Table of the 
Hou.e. 

B.G. aI1d M.G. RallW.,. Lin.. .. 
Katihar Junction station 

2450. Shrl Prlya Gupta: Will the 
Minis(er at Railways be pleased to 
state: 

(a) wh<>th<>r it is a fact that there 
. b a .cheme for combining the Broad 

Gauge Line at Kalihar Junction sta-
tion at the North-east Frontier Rail-
way with Metre Gauge line for facili-
tating travelling pub'ic to chan'e ovec 
without difficulty; and 

(b) it so. the time by which it will 
be implemented? 

The Deputy MlDister in the MiDia-
try of Railway. (Ilhrl Sbam Nath): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) The work is expected to be 
completed by March. 1967. 

UPrraclin&" Of Telephone Opera to .. en 
the N.E. lUy. 

24111. Shri Prlya Bupta: Wlll the 
Minister of Railways be pleased to 
~tate: 

(a) whether It Is a tact that the 
upgradin, at Telephone Operators on 
the N otth I:aIItern Rai11l71,. hal not yet 
been implemented; and 

(b) it 00. the time by which it i. 
""pected to be impJem<'ll(ed? 

The Mlnist.er of State in the MInIa-
try of Rall",a,. (Dr. Run Subha, 
Singh): (a) Yes. 

(b) Within three month .. time. 

Direetorate Gfml!raI of '§uItPIi .. aad 
DispODla 

2452. 8hrtmati Renn CllaIaavarity: 
wlll the Mini9ter of Supply. Technl-
eat DevelOplllent and Maleriall PlaD-1IIn, be pleased to .tate: 

(.) whether the employee. of the 
Inspection Wing ot the D.G.S.II:D. In 
the Ea.tern Zone are being declared 
aurplusj 

(b) it 10. the number at employ .... 
,oini to be atrocted; 

(c) whether any time and work 
study has been undertaken before 
declarifti them surplul; 

(d) wheth ... It i. a teet that alrea.dy 
there u accumulated work due to Ill-
cr.-d inapection wock; aDd 
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(e) whether the local Directorate 
.have already asked for more IUdf'! 

The Minister ot SuPPly, Technical 
. Jevelopmenl aJld &kterhols P1aanlnr 
(Shrl Barh_"Iab)I (aJ to (c). 
Consequent on Governnlent'.. deci-
clon to effect 3% manadatory cut in 
the budget grant of D.G,S,&D. dur-
ing 1966-67, it was decided to impose 
an ad hoc cut of 7.5% In the mInIs-
terial staff of the In"1'8ction Wing 
lududing the Regional tnspectorates. 
r'" a result ot this ut, 29 employees 
M the Eastern Zone havc been de-
clared surplus. The question of 
undertaking a work study is how-
ever, separately under consideration. 

(d) No; there has been no increase 
In the inspection work. The outstand-
Ing load of work has been more or 
less of the ~ame ordl!r during the 
la~t three years. 

(e) Yes; but the propos"l will be 
c:on.idered only after the work study 
by Staff Inspection Unh has been 
""ornpleted. 

(,I"u,. of the Benral Jute Mil'S, 
lIowrnb 

2453. Shrl Indrajit Bupta: Wili the 
Minister at Commerce be pleased to 
,state: 

(8) whether allY action hal b •• m 
taken under the Indu.tries (Develop-
ment and Regulation) Act, 1961 to 
probe into the closure of the Beneal 
Jute Mill., Howrah and Victory Jute 
Mm., Calcutta; 

(b) if su, the nature and pUl'pOle of 
the action taken; and 

(c) whether in the Interest.. of 
maximising fore ian exchange earninp 
throulh export of jute goods, ouch 
closed jute mills will b. taken over 
and run by Government? 

The Deputy Minister In the MIDIs-
try of commerce (Shd Sha8 Qureshi): 
(a) and (b). A Committee has been 
appointed under the provisions of 

"the Industries (Development .& Regu-
lation) Act 1951 to enouire Into the 

causes for -the clOllure of B8IllIaI Jute 
Mills, Howrah and the Vl(tory Jute 
Mills, Calcutta. 

(c) No, Sir. Each caEe will hne 
to be decided On merits dependinll an 
the causes for the closure. 

IDlport and Ex..,rt of DIa .. o .... 

24M. Shri P. B. Bheel: 
Shri Kapur 8lnrh: 

Will the Minister ot Commer.e .e 
pleaeed to Itate: 

(al whether the attention of the 
Government of India has been invited 
to a Press report in the "Financial 
Express" dated 11th Aueu.t, 1988 an. 
14th October, 1966 that thele is. 
serious leakage of foreign exchang4! a5 
a result of recent orders of Govern-
ment regarding the import and eXM 

port of rough diamond. d.wi finiahec1 
diamonds respectively; 

(b) if so, whether complilints- trom 
severnl honest diamond dealer. hove 
been received in this rellud and 
whether they have pleaded for reVil-
ing the scheme which WK. in voeue 
belore devaluation; and 

(c) if 50, the details thereat anlll 
the reaction of Government in thla 
regard? 

The MJnIster of Commeret' (Blui 
MuubhaJ Shah): (8) Y~s, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Certain dealers repre-
sented to Goverrunent for revl~' 
the existin,l CCP policy Downward 
to pro vida for replenishment at a figure 
lower than 66 i% of the t,o.b, val 
currently admissible In !elms of the 
policy for C.C.PS. They aiso wanted 
CCP system to be discontinUf'd. 

The cuatonu olearance permito 
amount only to issue of advance 
licences without Government havine 
to release foreign exchange, and are 
issued subject to the cunditlons of 
export of processed diamond for a 
value which I. higher (:It 150%) 
than il stipulated under the import 
repUnishment scheme (at 143%), 




